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We invite international artists to exhibit with us at
international art fairs, including Art Expo New York, and
Spectrum/Red Dot Art Fair, Miami and Art San Diego,
California.
Apply by sending us an online link to or a few good
quality images of the works you would like to exhibit,
including the size media description for each work.
Contact us at info@wwab.us to find out which art fairs
are coming up and fill out an application to exhibit.
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Prices for Art on the Wall

• Please send us the exact dimensions of your artwork to get details on cost.
I

Prices for 3D Art (sculpture or installation).

• Please send us the exact dimensions of your artwork to get details on cost.

The participation cost includes

• Insurance when the works are at the venue, for the duration of the show •
Packing and Unpacking of Art • Hanging and Installation • Quality Exhibition
Lighting • Wall Tags (Title, Size, Medium, Price) • Display table for Business
cards, books and flyers • Unlimited Guest passes • Optional shipping of
works from our offices in Santa Barbara to the venue and back, at the
artist’s expense. • Listing of each artist in our catalog for the show and in our
promotional email campaign for the show.

Additional Elements
Show Catalog

The show catalogue, which will be
distributed to visitors to our space at the
show, will be a booklet measuring 11 x
8.5 inches (28 x 21.5 cm). In addition to a
regular listing (included in the cost) artists
have the following publication options
• Front cover
• Back cover
• Frontispiece (first page)
• Two pages
• One Page
• 1/2 Page
• ¼ Page

Digital Presentation (Video)

inclusion in a continuous video loop to be
played on a monitor mounted on a wall.
• One work
• Two works
• Three works
• Four works
• More works

Spectrum/Red Dot Miami,
5 - 9 December, 2018
1700 NE 2nd Avenue, Miami, FL 33132

Prices for Art on the Wall

• Please send us the exact dimensions of your artwork to get details on cost.
I

Prices for 3D Art (sculpture or installation).

• Please send us the exact dimensions of your artwork to get details on cost.

The participation cost includes

• Insurance when the works are at the venue, for the duration of the show •
Packing and Unpacking of Art • Hanging and Installation • Quality Exhibition
Lighting • Wall Tags (Title, Size, Medium, Price) • Display table for Business
cards, books and flyers • Unlimited Guest passes • Optional shipping of
works from our offices in Santa Barbara to the venue and back, at the
artist’s expense. • Listing of each artist in our catalog for the show and in our
promotional email campaign for the show.

Additional Elements
Show Catalog

The show catalogue, which will be
distributed to visitors to our space at the
show, will be a booklet measuring 11 x
8.5 inches (28 x 21.5 cm). In addition to a
regular listing (included in the cost) artists
have the following publication options
• Front cover
• Back cover
• Frontispiece (first page)
• Two pages
• One Page
• 1/2 Page
• ¼ Page

Digital Presentation (Video)

inclusion in a continuous video loop to be
played on a monitor mounted on a wall.
• One work
• Two works
• Three works
• Four works
• More works

Art San Diego
18 – 21 October 2018

Del Mar Fairgrounds, 2260 Jimmy Durante Blvd., Del Mar, CA 92014

Prices for Art on the Wall

• Please send us the exact dimensions of your artwork to get details on cost.
I

Prices for 3D Art (sculpture or installation).

• Please send us the exact dimensions of your artwork to get details on cost.

The participation cost includes

• Insurance when the works are at the venue, for the duration of the show •
Packing and Unpacking of Art • Hanging and Installation • Quality Exhibition
Lighting • Wall Tags (Title, Size, Medium, Price) • Display table for Business
cards, books and flyers • Unlimited Guest passes • Optional shipping of
works from our offices in Santa Barbara to the venue and back, at the
artist’s expense. • Listing of each artist in our catalog for the show and in our
promotional email campaign for the show.

Additional Elements
Show Catalog

The show catalogue, which will be
distributed to visitors to our space at the
show, will be a booklet measuring 11 x
8.5 inches (28 x 21.5 cm). In addition to a
regular listing (included in the cost) artists
have the following publication options
• Front cover
• Back cover
• Frontispiece (first page)
• Two pages
• One Page
• 1/2 Page
• ¼ Page

Digital Presentation (Video)

inclusion in a continuous video loop to be
played on a monitor mounted on a wall.
• One work
• Two works
• Three works
• Four works
• More works
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40+ Years of Extraordinary Art
For thirty-seven years and counting, Artexpo has been changing the
way people buy and sell art. Our annual, juried expo brings the biggest
publishers, galleries and collectors face to face with hundreds of
established and emerging artists. In short, we’re the world’s largest fine art
marketplace.
Hundreds of Artists, Thousands of New Works
This year, we’ll host over 400+ innovative exhibiting artists, galleries and
publishers from across the globe, showcasing exciting original artwork,
prints, paintings, drawings, sculpture, photography, ceramics, giclee,
lithographs, glass works and more—all under one roof at Pier 94.
An Annual Fine Art Destination
Each year thousands of art industry insiders flock to Artexpo New York in
search of the art and artists that will shape trends in galleries worldwide.
Hosting more than 25,000 avid art enthusiasts annually, we’re the
largest international gathering of qualified trade buyers—including
gallery owners and managers, art dealers, interior designers, architects,
corporate art buyers and art & framing retailers.
2017 ARTEXPO NEW YORK MEDIA RECAP
Want to see what kind of media coverage Artexpo New York gets? Have
a look at our 2015 Media Recap, which outlines our coverage in media
and publications including Long Island Pulse, Examiner, Posture, WHERE,
New York Magazine, Woman Around Town, NY1, Art World News and Art
Business News, to name a few.
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A juried, contemporary
art fair in
the heart

Arts District featuring an international slate of artists and galleries. It’s
where contemporary meets extraordinary. Join us for a 5-day fine art
experience, featuring music, entertainment and other special events.

Spectrum Miami will take place in the Arts & Entertainment District,
alongside Red Dot Art Fair. Taking place during the powerhouse Miami Art
Week with top crowd-pulling shows like Art Basel, Art Miami, Scope, and
Miami Project, Spectrum provides dealers with access to thousands of
innovative works and brings top talent to Miami’s arts-friendly district right
between Midtown and Downtown.
Each December, art lovers flock to Art Week Miami by the thousands. In
an interview with CBS Miami last December, West Palm Beach art dealer
Ryan Ross said, “It’s just non-stop traffic from start to finish…. [There’s] a
real positive, positive thing going on and lots of money being spent in the
fine art sector right now.”
With every passing year, there are more and more art-fueled events,
ancillary fairs, parties, dinners, and VIP previews during Art Week Miami.
Last year, Art Week Miami drew in 100,000 attendees, and Spectrum
Miami will benefit from its location—right next to Red Dot Art Fair and in
close proximity to Art Miami and CONTEXT.”
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A contemporary art show
featuring
publishers,
representing talented established artists.
Discover Art San Diego—a contemporary art show in the heart of
southern California featuring an international slate of artists and galleries.
The show features over 500 leading contemporary artists, museum
exhibitions, Art Labs, events, and Art Talks focused on collecting. Now
in its ninth year, the four-day event attracts over 15,000 high-net-worth
collectors. Join us for an unforgettable four days of cutting-edge art,
entertainment, and special events.
Since its inception in 2009, Art San Diego has enriched the city’s arts
scene beyond measure. As the only contemporary fine art show in San
Diego, ASD has become one of the leading cultural events in Southern
California and has inspired attendees from all over the world with its sitespecific art projects, art talks and panel discussions, specially selected
emerging artists, special events, and more. Taking place in a beautiful
gallery-style venue in the Wyland Center. ASD 2017 aims to play a key role
in San Diego’s rich array of cultural events, nurturing and strengthening
the city’s art scene with a dynamic agenda.
Art San Diego exhibitors include top galleries, art publishers, and
established studio artists.

Email us with questions
or to fill out an application
info@wwab.us
World Wide Art Books
5533 Cathedral Oaks Road
Santa Barbara, CA 93111, USA
Tel. +1 805.770.5136

